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#Beyond Offshoring

Hire the best 
developers for 
your job.



Our talent

As Seen On

We are your offshore 
in-house solution.

Cloud Employee Ltd is a UK company that specialises 
in supplying elite developers to start-ups, SMEs and 
bluechip organisations across UK, Europe, Australia and 
the US. All Cloud Employees work from our state-of-the-
art British managed offices located in the Philippines. 

Cloud Employee is is here to bridge the gap between your 
company and highly skilled remote employees that join as 
an extension of your team. We are able to give you access 
to a new pool of IT talent whilst saving you money and 
allowing you to grow your business. 
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Beyond Benefits

Zero Recruitment 
FeesZero Risk TrialsNo Long-Term 

Contracts

Onsite Account 
Managers and dedicated 

Aftercare Team

Direct reporting during 
your office hours

Managed operations: HR and 
Payroll, equipment and software



Start searching
We take your job description and 
customise a local search finding you 
the best candidates to suit your role.

Candidate shortlist
You review a shortlist of screened CVs 
and select your candidates for Skype 
interviews and free technical trials.

Work together
Once satisfied, your Developer(s) 
commence work reporting to you daily, 
your office hours as a direct extension of 
your team. 

Performance management 
Your Developer(s) will have regular 
performance appraisals with you and the 
on-site Account Manager. 

Let’s grow together
We manage operations. You grow 
your team and your business.

Cloud Employee actively fosters long 
lasting professional relationships, resulting 
in a dedicated and motivated team that 
feels pride and responsibility in their work.

How it works
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We act as a long-term strategic 
partner for clients and help them 
grow their business, working as an 
extension of their in-house teams.

Here is an example...

https://cloudemployee.co.uk/howitworks/
https://cloudemployee.co.uk/howitworks/


Why the 
Philippines

WHAT YOU COULD 
SAVE WITH US...

AVERAGE CLIENT ANNUAL SAVINGS

5th Largest
English speaking population in the world

130,000
IT graduates each year

Skilled IT Professionals 
Passionate about their work and careers

Strong Western Culture

$530
Average  

Developer Day 
Rate in the US

$170
Average Cloud 
Employee Day 
Rate in the PH

$95,000



Our talented 
people.

Ruby AndroidMicrosoft 
.NET

Python

PHP Javascript IOS Drupal

When it comes to hiring tech talent we believe 
you should be able to tap not only your local 
options but also the best the world has to offer. 
With advanced communication and project 
management tools now available, great working 
relationships through collaborative remote work is 
becoming more standard. Cloud Employee connects 
you with the top 3% of software developers in the 
Philippines. 

OUR DEVELOPERS ARE SKILLED

Karen
Skilled .NET 
Developer



We have successfully released a major version of our main 
software product during a critical period for us. We have 
done this with a qualified improvement in the extent and 
depth of testing, whilst being subjected to an abnormally 
high workload with the UK and Cloud Employee team 
working in tandem each day.

James Stringer (MD) CleanLink Software Ltd

What Our        
Clients Say.

Our Cloud Employee Account Manager was there to 
handle each of my individual concerns as I raised them. 
Since taking on our Cloud Employees, our ability to 
deliver product has greatly improved.

Bobby Williams (Chairman) Loyalty Logistix

The way the staff are looked after and valued, the 
availability of Cloud Employee management and 
their expertise and ability to source staff means that 
we would be happy to recommend them to other 
businesses.

Harry Boxall - SafeLink UK 

Watch Video 
Testimonial

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv%3DSjSidawXIic%26t%3D6s
https://cloudemployee.co.uk/cloudemployeereviews/clean-link/
https://cloudemployee.co.uk/cloudemployeereviews/clean-link/


Beyond value...

On my first day here, when I came to 
the office it immediately struck me 
what a happy office it is, everybody 
seems very content but also very 
busy. Equipment’s really good and the 
welfare, the facilities for the staff are 
excellent. That gives me peace of mind 
that I know my guys are happy here.
James Stringer, MD, Clean Link

To further foster our Client / Cloud Employee team relationships, 
we offer clients with teams of 3 (Minimum) an expense paid trip to 
the Philippines. Clean Link’s MD James came to the Philippines in 
November 2017. Watch his short video below to see clips from his 
trip and hear about his experience working with Cloud Employee.

https://cloudemployee.co.uk/cloudemployeereviews/clean-link/
https://cloudemployee.co.uk/cloudemployeereviews/clean-link/


CEBU - PHILIPPINES OFFICE
A Space, Crossroads, Gov M 
Cuenco Ave., Banilad, Cebu 
City, Cebu, Philippines
T: +63 2 750 4026

UK OFFICE
Cloud Employee, 1st Floor 
1 East Poultry Ave, Clerkenwell 
London, EC1A 9PT
T: +44 203 697 4620

AUSTRALIA OFFICE
Cloud Employee PTY Ltd., 100 
Harris St, Sydney NSW 2009
T: +61 285 996110

MANILA - PHILIPPINES OFFICE
191 Zeta Building, Salcedo Street, 
Makati City, Metro Manila Philippines
T: +63 2 750 4026

GET IN TOUCH

Wherever your business, whatever 
your development needs we can 
provide the right skills for your job.

Find out more at 
cloudemployee.co.uk

https://cloudemployee.co.uk/contact-us/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cloud-employee/
https://twitter.com/cloudemployee
https://www.facebook.com/cloudemployee/

